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RU-N-A IS .EFFICIENT
WHEN CALLED TO STAND

in 1elibv7ng all catarrhal diseases.
AUed Conspirator in Waymiro Case Gives. Different

; Vers of Affair From' Story : He .Told .Officials.

j ; -- Wlien:nfWas Afraid of rcst.; .

f Tf to go into her pnst hee
U the et7ers thai will show what ale
Is said he. ?y ; ' , '

'
, Logan, oams back. . ;

. Tea wa will let; you introduce the
record,"'he said.lettera

"If you wllet'u. her
o nto U.e record o?

u.Jne Wa will throw the pa.s
down and let you Put these letters into
svldenoe it you wu u -- -

ltaaalsg' Oets Bnsy. ' -- V.
. . h battle

. .W 1111 1 11 W mMm b v - -

to make or any iiswrani me cnnuren in m usiana vi mo
I it to the court and Carnival. It Is felt that very little is

tDfJ!'LJiIvi;. f the other side. known . among the aohool children con- --

faisTiiirarorHK good shepherd, montbeau

HOSPHALS All OVER THE CONTINENT FIND A VALUABLE IN TREATING ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES

experiencing much fatigue., Now I ean
waiK a mu easny. -- , 4..

"Through thes three cases w deslr
to mak known to 'Ah publlo th ef-

ficiency of your Mmedy.'" '
i Hospital St,-Joh- of Bt Johnft.

.jiv ) :, ... Provlnc of Qube
A later letter received from th aamj

institution reads as follows
Three weeks ago wrote) U UT3 to

how satisfactory w found reraaa. ff
reoemmsnd it hlrhiy for eolda, oomfhs,
oatarra and aeraltria. ..

--I have used It myself as a tonio with
th best results, taken as directed, half
a teaspoonful every half hour." - :

Mrs. Etta, Booker, Dundurn, Bask
N. W. T., Canada, wrlts:i - ,

--1 suffered with Internal catarrh un-

til. I wrote to Dr. Hartman. and after
taking treatment as he advised, X can
say I am now cured of this most trying
affliction, for; which J am truly, thank-
ful, I think Peruna th best mdtelo
for catarrh. I never felt better in my
Uf than .I do. at present - t.
, peruna ' not ' only promptly rusvesj
coughs and colds la their first stages,

I amiallv nmmnt and efficient for
catarrhal diseases la the chronio stage.
f Of cours. it is onijr reasonaoi v
suppos that a great deal less medlcln
aarlll k IIVMUn trt PUT fl Bllrht SttSCk
of catarrh than would bo required to r- -
llev th ailment alter n naa oeea al-
lowed to becom chronic' i .

Montreal, Wot. T,! 1903.
W found Jeruaa reUef la several

Cases. ! '
W arrsay it la food toalo ftai w

ftr very thaakfaL . - r '
i . Sisters of th (food Shepherd.
When catarrh one astens Itself 'upon

th system It becomes aa obstinate dis-
ease to radicat. i

A systems tlo remedy one that reaches
very Internal organ of th body is an

absolute necessity. - i k
- -

.peruoft Is Just sacn a retneay. n
searches out th cause of tu disease,
healing and strengthening th mucous
membranes, and thus giving nature an
opportunity to perform her part of th
restorative process.' ! t

On of th many hospitals which have
found rerun of value In treaUng old

land obstinate casts of catarrh Is th
Hospital St-- John, who writ a roiiows:

W ar happy to tell you that your
Peruna has riven us satisfaction. Three
patients have tried it. on 8 years old,
t)..nl.i nn nn i a affllrtadiwlth catarrh. Is
much, relieved, mora than h has been
for ft number of years. , ,

i vnnn- - srirl. is years old. had aa
ohstlnaM eough, whioh half a bottl of

ruaft oausea w ouappear. , , v
"As to myself, two bottlss have con-

vinced m that Peruna is magnificent
as ft tonic- - " , ?

"Before th treatment I could not
walk for . ft quarter of an hour without

DESPERATE

OREGON

Ini to get in , trord for some time wi

silent." tie men : :

twit ?'n:rxXy
limony in iiwi . welLWayralres story heforethe Jury
Irfiaan would not agree to- tl trff" a lot OI tne
mSnrthAhew..Wnot right end hedld
not Mrooosa to hava irs. w

croe-exmle- d on it. ,
: 'iwnat W the matterr

h"r hearlngf' Lo-- m'

Tha preliminary
said nothing of tha Kind Cad hap- -

p,or.n then a.ked.the mayor irha had

?"tyTeen prevented from , ng a

-- w 1 M Bnlil f nBI 1

many p-- i. ' I
ihara was a certain class or people iA j

i h. yiv.who believed th: woman si
tory. ..i.ii,.i

Lane
lr- - ?TT.h the stand by "calling

j
I

Attnrnav Loaan tO thS . Stana. Lo-- au

had made soma reference ' vi" i J
wbloh M.to.fr.JaTvOI0'23
maae to loi.rmw i hi"k'l-R- ? 'last night. He
naa iesrne u last Right athad called .on Mandelay

:20 odOCK. Iogan aaiu ,u.i
been toid of the visit. . ; (

Kaadelay Told ot Tlilt'i ' -

Who told you," - asked Malarkey.
Logan said Mandelay had -- called him
up and told him, vile went on to saj
that-Mande- lay - had told Aim of ? the
visit and had said that Malarkey had
represented himself as a deputy "nflis-trf-ot

attorney. He had alod that
Bauer and Greene had a clwWl ;inst
hlra for a debt owed and. thst
would press the claim. If he did not
testify f6r the state. ' , r

Didn't Mandelay tell you that M
had promised to meet me at i:80 in
tho afternoon, but that he bad failed
to keep tha appointments Malarkey

""5s- - said Logan, "he said ha had
promised to go there, but that ho.dld
not want to change his teUony,

Malarkey then brought out that Man- -

mire and John Logan in - the office .ot
BeneTa roui ain oumw iwihwiii

"That was at the same time that you
had a number of - your witnesses' to
aether-- in another room In' the :. same
building," Mr. Logan Mid. ' -

"Do you know that to be fact?" Ma-
larkey demanded. Logan said he did
not, hut that ho had heard It j "

"You wanted to get Mandelay to tell
a story that would, dovetail in, , with
the othersT" Malarkey suggested.

HKrA k. If ..(J T Aan ' "I 1 iil lilat will t
we have both dona when we have been
defending a case together. k

un, yes, - saia Maiaraey, - 4 anow ww
have defended- - cases together yind have. . ..1.. 1. fl lL. anvwapmiiiv- wiiilvaa?B - li - aoiuv
story," f

-- v-

laOgan Taxes Exception.
H'I want to take exception to that,"

T a m a-- U . 'T k.. , -- 1 n .4 Ia aatuuftail n. ivi. a nniv iivtti uicu ,w
a witness to perjure himself." Malarkey
went on wun, 111 s quesuuns unamiuruva

Then Mandelayvwas called.! He told
a story of having seen Mrs. Waymlre
once In tho Hazelwood restaurant. He
had later gone to the dentist's in the
Hamilton building at the suggestion of
Raddlng and had seen Mrs. Waymlre
and Mayor Lane come out of the latter's
office together, r Raddlng had called his
attention to It, telling him who. the peo-
ple were, f .v. 1.

The next day he went back bnce more
and saw Mrs. Waymlre come out'-o-
the mayor's office. He said her cloth-
ing was disarranged and ha had told
Raddlng of it. Raddlng had pot liked
the story.- - ' A few days later .Raddlng
had come to him, the witness said; and
told him he wanted him as a-- witness.
Raddlng had said he was after Informa-
tion and he wanted Mandelay to be thereas a witness. That was on Thursday.
Mandelay said, and he had gone up
there. Later he had gona into a toilet
room in the hall and as he came out he
had heard screams coming from themayor's office. He saw some one smash
in the glass, saw the mayor and Mrs.
Waymlre In the middle of the ' room.Tha Am,H than Mama Mt , U -- " bu.ll. V I" V V, 111V I Willand went down stairs. That, Mandelay
said, was all he knew of the case.

District Attorney Manning then begahlF.to question tha witness on the story hehad told in the municipal court, and his
line of questions met with determinedopposition from the defense.The court,
however, allowed the prosecution to go
into the question in order tof show whereMandelay had .changed his Story and torefresh his memory as (o what hisformer testimony had been The courtheld that the witness was hostile to
the prosecution ' and could therefore be
led in his testimony,., ; .

Mandelay's cross 5 examination Was
taken up during the middle of the after-noon session by Mr. Logan..

FIGHT AT

J3S. GLASS

'S FREED

Deputy District attorney
Adams Ecturns "JNot True

..BUr.iii;terious-;,'Ois- e

Against . Beautiful Jlus
sian Woman for Murder.

'
..-- ,... mass will not hav to

st.tnd trial in th circuit court on th
harg of killing her nusoano.

m... mihrt was shot lit th MCK

whll' they Wer In a room togthr In
Deputy juisirici.n apartment-hou- s.

Attorney AdamB this morning filed "not
, which , nd th

-- .. .iinr bMi charged with
manslaughter ftfiff a" preliminary

'"ST aSW ; this, rnornlnrxplalr
that after a ion """V';" 7 "cided there was no possibility n- -.

vlctlng Mrs, Glsss U aba wer placed
an trial. - t .v , , ?,' .

' - Th 'law aaya that a ' grand Jury
should ot return an Indictment unless
ihre Is.a probability of vmUobJ'

ha "and th aama rule ahould ap-p- ?v

to the-distri- attorney sitting aa
igrend jury.. la tUa,ca-- a Mrs. alUss
wai the only person present when the

hot that killed hr husband was fired
and aha denies kaowledg of It. She
said that eh was wot looking toward
h- -r husband when-t- kaot wa firwdt
that aha did not know. fea. had .

that he had abused her. and that aha
ranut In fright aa anon as her hus-
band wti ahou Sha had marks On ner
body to bear out her story of W treat-men- t.

and the pollca had tone to the
houaa one that morning to keep ber
husband quiet,- '

"Aside from tha fact that Glas 'was
hot In the buck In a w.y that mad It

eeem Improbable that he shot himself,
thera was no direct evidence, and I de-

rided that It would be only a needless
expense to put tha woman on trial.

' Was Hysterical, v, v
' For several days after her arrest

Mra Glass was" hysterical. Sha was
confined for a short time In the county
lall and then placed tinder guard In dif-
ferent hospitals. Finally aha was re-
leased on her own recognisance and a
local charitable Institution has been
looking after her welfares Bh is an

of Russian nation--attractive. . . . woman. ik. AC . U akjuktlna
IllTi Alia H lUQ L1IU HID BUIIUUIIRi

early In November, had little knowl-
edge of the Knglish language. That
she has a bright mind Is made evident
by the 'way in which she, is now, able
to. converse. V

Class is said to have had a long aim- -
inal record and to have - dragged .the
woman around from place to place with
him, keeping hr in fear and constantly
abusing her. They had been in the city
only a short time when ha was killed.

JUDGE DUNNE WILL
NOT TRY JOURNALISTS

(United tress Lease Wire.) .1:

San Franrlsco, Feb. 1. The trial of
Fremont Older and R. H. Crothcrs, id--
itnr anil nrnnrt ptnp rHMW tl VAl of JthS
Pan Francisco Bulletin, charged- - with
criminal libel by WllHam Tevls. the
Foutbern California millionaire, is to be
tried by Superior Judge Robert Doollng.
of Kan Benito. Judge Dunne of - tUis
city, before whom the case was set,- has
declared that on account of his famil-
iarity with- - tha defendants he .will' not
try tha case, but will appoint Judge
Iooling in his stead, who will arrive
this afternoon to take-- charge,

'

LA GRANDE ADOPTS
MARKET DAY PLAN

' " 'k'ir-,:-"- sfil
(5peeUI DUptloh to The Joarnal.l ' '

I.a Grande, Orv Feb. U.Satisfled
with the excellent results of the mar-
ket days established by 'the Pendleton
tkmmerclal association, this city has
decided to try the experiment and with-
in two weeks will have formulated a
series of market day sales for the com-
ing spring and summer months, Tha
Ia Grande sales will be the first to be
adopted east of the Blue mountains, but
the high success of 'the sales 'at Pen-
dleton and elsewhere in tha inland em- -

has stimulated the La Grande
ommerclal club to try the experiment.

ROSEBURG'S PAVING
; ERA IS AT HAND

:;

", ''v-V- -

(Siteclal SUpatch to Tse Journal.)
i RORcburg, Or.,-- Feb. 19. Rosebnrf
council took up street paving last night
and will prosecute work rapidly. The
council will pass a new . ordinance, call
an election to bond the city,-an- pro-
ceed with work. Nit ' will be 0 days
probably before active work will beg la,

FREE' DELIVERY OP' :

, LA GRANDE'S MAIL

Washington, Feb. City free de
livery will be established at La Grande
May 15, in answer to Representative
UUis application. Tha government fish
commissioner, also promises

--.Ill
Ellis a 11b- -

rrai asnJBiulvl v iiuuv n
to ina u malum nrer in tew e

I . i til V 1 V':':.i r . f a tt?.
' it

P TOs is rthe; time of .

year you will tieed them '

. to finish out' the old suit
This week our; Pants
special 200 pairs of the
regular $4 quality :now

$2f.85. ' ,

J'.OTIKHG CO
1C3-XC- 3 Third Street XT '

IBID FESTIVAL
N' .'

Speakers 'Will Tell Young--

stcrs of Part i hey Ara ,

.
,

Expected to Tlay. '
.

7 F.lghteen thousand new boost erg for
the.rortland Rosa Festival will pour
out of tbe.schooihouaei tomorrow arier

' ''noon. - v
8uierlntendent of Schools Frank. Rig'

ler has wrlttenl the principals of the
more imponant hciiuoiiioumw, fta,na
them that they will be visited by two
apeukara tomorrow afternoort at t
children of the plans for the festival
ana Urge mem 10 paruciiiais in

. '' ' !r1&ln Plana. r

rne eoeaaers win iiumui iw iun-t--
. . . . ...' i i i I J II.. ' una A

ramina--

. . .tha
i

extent. t. . . and - Importance
k akllA

ot
ine carnival, ii ia nuyru mu
dren will be enthused not only to plant
roses, hut to write to friends In other
stales-- of the 'festival and of the many
advantages of, Portland and Oregon.

The speakers wlU also tell the chil-
dren how much the part taken by them
In last year's festival was appreciated
and how It has been planned that this
year there will be not delay in the
marching and that thera is mora time,
more money and a better system of con- -

. The speakers who are to address tha
various schools will meet in the asse-

mbly-room of the Commercial club
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock, so as
to leave ther and reach tho schooU
by .... ' "' ' V ' , t .; .

- list of Speakers. -
; r.; i . ...- -

i The complete list of speakera and
schools where each will be assigned Is
M follows: i ! .'. ' ,' '

Arleta Dr. Rmmet Drake! Atkinson.
Oeorw! W. McMillan and J. Clem-
ens; Brooklyn. Uus C. Moser and A. B.
Slauson; Chapman, J. A. Jeffrey and f.
J Lotierpsn; Clinton Kelly. N. J. Levln- -
shn nd"C, O. Chapman; coucn, xvoocrv

.TVr"T-- J SSI VA S - r -

j. ana w. i. vuinn, nu, rH,ai,dhiiiiia U..Q Bin". . r. .nn U. M.
Wiki: Lnts. Lewis M. Head; Monta- -

villa, B. I. Pasent; Mount Taoor. K.M.
Hall; North Central Francis L, Mo- -

J 7--,i...i Siimmara- - Rail- -
Le wis B. Reed and J. A. Horan;sSr- - W. 8tonr ShattuckTD. Soils
ind Ralph ur,

iiorrUi RCox and GeoJge'w. Ha.en;
Sunnyslde, O. r.vJonnson ana -- rry e
Bronaughj Thompson, O. M. Jdleman
and A. A. Courteney; wiuiams Avsnup,
Vt wynn, Johnson and 8am Connell;
Woodlawn, E. S. J. MdAlllsterj Kerns,
George P. Lent; Ockley Green, W. a
Hale Portsmouth. H. i Shafer. f

STEAL1 BEER- -

COLLEGE SPIRIT

Proxy Jordan Tells Stanford
Men They Should Allow.

Thirst to Aecumttlate.
v '"''1, :. '' "' " ' !,

United Press Leased Wire.) r
Stanford University. Cat, Feb, If.--B- ev,

Dr. Cha-le- s R. Brown of tha First
Congregational Church of Oakland de
livered ft sensational auaress on wm

morals of th gtudenti' before tho SUn- -
. .- v. 1 twta wiAmlnff

- "We have been humiliated, h said.
"by 108 men wno nve uisgracea u i
their drunkenness. I believe- - tha unl-...- ..

if . vnnM auffer no -- loss if such
homa."- - ; - ' -men were sent

President Jordan, in miroaucing ur.
Brown, spoke brieny of the moral spirit
of the students. Ho declared that iltha

i .Aiinn. a mi ataam beae afwl Odl vuucbh . " ' T" " ' ' ,

not be associated .logeurar. i t

REALTY TRANSFERS 1:M

COHTIIIUE LARGE

Several Good-Size- d Deals
' Filed for Eecord at the

Courthouse.; '"t
Transfers of (fealty valued at 3S,.

ess .war filed for record yesterday.
Among th larger sales noted were th
following: Tbre fractional blocks ;in
Overlook. purchased by 'Frances ft
Bates, 'consideration ' $4,S0t). A - house
and lot ' in Hawthorne addition,, near
East Twentv-eiant- n street was pur

Lcnasea oy wmiam aiorruw irvm juuu
An Imnroved. auarter-blOc- k in Sell- -

wood was sold hy Irving Smith tu
William H, Morehouse for 12,750.

- Herman F. Riechel has .purchased
from Frank Krouse a quarter-bloc- k

In Center addition, near AXontavllla for
$1,000. Samuel D. Taylor has sold to
Rock Hull a quarter-bloc- k 1n Piedmont
Park for 12,000. C A. Puariea has
sold to Elam Shaw a fractional lot oc-
cupied by a ; small cottage la North
Irvlngton ' fof $1,800.- - This property
was purchased by Puariea two months
ago for. $1,500. Albert Lubberman has
purchased from Fred Wetter a nouse
and lot In Albina Homestead for $2,600,

E. M. BRANNICK ISftil
EEP0KTED IHPllOVED

E. M. Brannlck, i northwest manager
for the Studebaker Brothers' company,
who is seriously ill In his apartments
at The Hill. Is reDorted better todav.
J11", Phy'lolaa'.- Xr. K. A. J. Mackensie,

in hln patient'fi condition ami it .con ;

OTATILLl INDIANS .
'

BUY CHURCH BELL

To purchase ft' hell .for h 4
church mission at the Umatilla d

4 reservation is th purpose of the,; 4
visit to Portland of three full- - d
blooded . Indian who arrived at
th Imperial ' hotel last night,

'
4 This Is perhaps the nrst Indian 4
4 .delegation of Its kind to com

to Portland on a similar mission.
;' Th committee is compQsed of )

Rev. E. J. Conner. Philip Jones
") and . Albert t Minthorn, s itlli of 4

whdm are rrom me xutuiua in--
dlaa church ".ot ith Ufflatlllal,

V reservation. 1 Funds" : hav been .

raised by tit inaiaa cnurcn ana
the committee came ner to se--(
lect the bell personally in order
that it may Je satisfactoryr

Prisoners Attack Jailer "Who Is Assisted hy Former Clerk

Olson and Deaf Mute Officer Is Knocked Dofii!S
: '.; : " ::: With a Quh. lf51'

U U Mandelay, who waa one of the
lleirsd eonsolrators in tha Raddlng

Wavmlre case, but was released by the
state after his tearful pleas for mercy
and his promises to tell tha trutn,
which, he said, would convict tha other
two defendants, rave testimony this
morning directly at rarlanca with hl
aworn statements on tha preliminary
baarlns--. BVir this ha will be crosectlted,
according to tha statement of District
Attorney Manning, wjio says wm m- -

. .Id iiti man iui jn j i. -- 'rmtut dcxlring nbout for Cy and rp- -
a J ...let. Via Am rit AttiiTm

ney or lan J. Malarkey, special Prosecu-to- r
in the case, went on tha etand this

. i i 4u - - nlrlv Alftmrmtit
story than that which ha related during
ine preliminary nnn, i "'"' V V

T. - .,..,.,1 Win, of his arrest la
conjunction with the case. - - .

me prenminsry uintestified that Raddlng had him go Intu
iha iinmilton buildlDr on the afternoon
of the attack on Mayor Lane telling
him that something was olng to hap-
pen and that a prominent official' and

, irornto wuiuu vm iiut k
w i.ii a i AsAn tiinitf sHAtrlnss

h.. UaUlv A ni A lsim Jfehanc

tha official and the woman, hut said
he "wanted .Mandelay .there as a wit-ne- ss

because he wanted information.
Ma also related this morning that he
had seen Mrs. Waymlra come out of
the tnayor'a office on two other occa- -

Ions, on one of which her clothing
Rad been disarranged to such an ex-

tent that he had remarked it from
where he was in ' the dentist's office
on tha same floor and that ha had
told Raddlng of what ha bad seen.

- y- - 'Will Be &onr Trtal. ' . '

and Is being fought bitterly, the at-
torneys for the defense contesting
every point to which they can find
an objection- - v Arguments ana disputa-
tions between the counsel for the de-

fense and for tha prosecution ' aUr, up
tha raurt room avarv few minutes and
criminations and recriminations are
hurled, back and Tortti oetween mo
men. Time and again during the morn-
ing session Judge Uantenbeln. waa com
pelled to call the warring attorneys
to DOOK ana ,cauuon lliom liiai inry
should confine their remarks to the
case at hand and make their objeo--
tlona to the court ,nd not, to, each
other. ' And this is only the beginning
for as the testimony gets deeper , into

K- - na-- A If la anriiMnt that A M 1

III .tw V aw - - y
. LI,.. --tat l.lnM ' 111 li. MM,tMl.Diuri utiLirr vi'iivwuuii vw y v - v

until It la safe to say that tha trial
will do m Buperacaiea ou iruui bmivv
to finish.

WM eaBa.V tWllllal.
Dr. lAna was on me. stana i,or

from th time tha court
opened at t:S0 until 11:!6, during which
time he waa subjected to a searching
fire from Mr. Logan.! His story told on
direct examination waa gone Into in de
Ull and waa questioned aa to his mo-

tives and hit every act during all the
time between7 August and September 20.

the period during which Mrs. Waymlre
had been coming first to his office in
the otty hall anf later to his private Of-fl- ca

In the Haw llton building.
It Is evident from the line of ques-

tions asked that tha defense Intends to
hold by the theory, corroborated by the
testimony of Mrs. Waymlre, that Mayor
Lane had urged tha woman to come to
his private office, had encouraged the
visits, had postponed the letter of rec-

ommendation whloh sha desired him to
give' ber from time to time in orderto
secure her repeated visits and then nad
been the aggressor In the trouble Which
took place in his office,

amlnatlon this morning, questioned the
mayor,, about what took place on the
AkJ aiinhii.'ll. the data of the
fracas in his office. He asked If there
had not been a meeting of tho execu-
tive board on that afternoon and the
mayor said he did not remember but
. .. 1 i - i v Kmii a ealled meet--
lng he did not think there had as It was

.not the regular uuy or u.

v. vfl 4iw those
in the room after tho attack upon him
that ha thought tho woman had' been
hired to come mere vna rum mm.

A f Uid Wot Bnspect woman, v ,

ii. T n than want , Into the Clr- -

cumstances surrounding - the writing
. . .aula LVC1 I V- -

tnendatlon which Mrs Waymlra Bought
and tried to show by the mayor that the
letter naa neon wiinnoiu i " "v
dues added vlslta from tha woman. The
mayor was asked why he had not turned
the letter over to Mrs, Waymlra or or-

dered his stenographer ' to do, o apd

said that he hanot thought of It r.t
. . . a U a aa a vmlafalr Intne time, uiat un - -- -

the letter which Joe desired to have cor
rected ana tnai- ne nan uv hiub"v
thero was anything ulterior in the mo--
a k ' t.ak wAmori . H intfm that
people wer continuaUy. . coming to him

.h la I 1on similar errant.a una w jt
no particular attention to the circum-
stances at the time. The woman had
been persistent In her visits: buthe had
thought nothing of It until after the
happening in his of Ilea,

The publication of the story wb then
gona into and Mr. Logan asked the
witness If he had not gone to the pa-
pers with his statement in order to
"beat tha others to it," but Mayor Lane
said that ha had desired simply to make
a truthful presentation of the facts in
order that tha Story might not be given
circulation In a garbled and untruthful
manner. .v i'i';-- .

Mr. Logan then sked who given
Thomas O. Greene authority to sign the
complaint which sUrted tha proceedings
and if the witness had not scoured the
middle west for tha record of Mrs. Way--
1,1

Malarkey pulled a kig bnndlo of let-
ters from his pocket end offered to In-

troduce them In evidence a showing the
record of Mrs. Waymlra,

P.MFF

is
f.

hia' ramnbell of the fire department
. ,.1 isAMaa ann-: ri una anusJS iUUtlll'S aw, .,iwbvw.,-- m- --.

t.a invited . Councilman priscolL
who .: ft- - drarman, -

horses that he said recently 'bj

han k seven years. musM weigh Jrom
wise he approved by the fire commis-
sion. Six horses at. tills
time 'fcnd' win " oe 'ws"'..lmni nriea allowed for
each animal by the council is 850.

WALLA WALIiA TRAIN -
, ? HAS 1BEEN EESTORED

. ; v , - ;A t M
(Speetsl DUpttcb to TX iourntl.) ' .

Pendleton, Or.;Feh. 19. In. tesponse
to the increased passenger traffic in the
inland empire the O. H. A N. announced
today that the regular daily passenger
train between this city and Walla Walla
would be placed in service again Febru-r- v

25. after a suspension of a fewweeks during the. dull winter season.
This train accommodates rail of the east
end Of Umatilla county and also all the
ectlpn north of Walla Walla and givesthe inland empire an additional trainservice. Into Portland. Its reinstate- -

' (fipeelal Diapatek to Tb Jmiraal.! .

Oregon City, Feb.' 19.--F- lv .prison-
ers In' th county Jail, under arrest for
th murder- - vt ft Hindu on last Hal
loween, attacked th Jailer at ( o'clock
laaf avenlne with a stick Of COrdWOOd

and probably would hftv escaped but
fof the Interfereno of two other pns-nne- ra

who cam to the jailer's rescue
andN forced th flv back into their
cells. ' ''-.'- ' :.'- -

All of th prisoners in tn jau were
ranged up in the corridor waitrMf for
imnae when tne atiempiea jauorcaH

ocourred. Th flv accused of the mur-
der of Binghwan Singh wer under th
leadership of W. Binolalr. Sinclair,

WUUU P VC Lva a

the jailer, and as Nehrer turned around
atniksbim In th face with th dub.

TNehrer was knocked down, but. not
rendered unconscious.

of tho respiratory organs
CATARRH ailment In Canada for
at leasTtwo-third-s of tho year.

Thla onnltlnn la nn 'doubt caused bV

the long, sever winters experienced in
mis pan oi tne comment.

TharafA-- a ' whan Parlina Vti dlspOV- -
red by Canadian people to be ft reliable

remedy for these catarrhal diseases, It
at one became a popular medicine, not
only among individuals and In families,
but In tha great hospitals, whera It was
used as ft preventive and relief in hun-
dreds 'of cases.

These institutions do not nesitat to
give their Indorsement" of th remedy
which has been so helprui in in Treat-
ment of their poor and sick.

Among these Institutions Id that of
ffca Rlatara fif OoaA fihenherd. who CftYO

th following Indorsement:

Th Veronft Oompiari ' ' ' '.' f; "

. Oolnmlras, Ohio.
sra-i- na used Jpernna for th part few

max tha for AUt - alok and poor w ftr
happy to the l has given freat

tUfaotloa. . J..-- -

Th Sisters ot th Good 0hphrd, .

. ft a- - a anntlnuail UBS Of th remedy.
im inatttntinn has found no reason to

Chang Its good opinion of th remedy
and expresses its sansiaction m jns xoi- -
lowing icnua, y , ...s'o

Tillman : and Fulton .
De- -

nounce Alleged Tortland
Lumber Syndicate.

w.hintnH feh. TIU-- 4

man mad th eharg on th floor of th
senate today that th 8t Paul racino
Lumber Byndlcat of Portland, Oreron,
Is fraudulently "using hla nam in cir
culars. He declared that h was in no
way interested m in enierpn.v.

"1 want to stoo these rascals " Till- -
- ..t tM annhiinMnr. f nsr ni nfld

TIxLa tha nntofflc denartment to Sssu
Ia, fraud order. Senator Fulton also do--

rVia anneam mentioned Is not knOWB
amobg lumber dealer here, Th nam
does not appear In the directory -

motto restored;
TO GOLD

nnmn
UUII1U

' '.v"y ': ,"

(United Press leased Wire.) , . '

A Washington, Feb. l.-r"I- n God AW

Trust,1 according , to he-- mandat ed

today by th house committee on

colnare, goes back dn Unci Bam,'

coins, in spit of any protest . ;trom
tnnaeveiL who ordered th

motto stricken oft. But It Is understood
will not oppos this

moment? McKlnley provid-fn- a
-- for tho restoration of th motto

was favorably reported by th. commit- -
tee this morning. un.. 'Kneeland oftea.hearlng.Congre..man.uaniornia uB6o. -
framed to compel clearlnf-hou- s cer--

X
tecytS thTt my Redeemer llvth." ;

CIVIL SERVICE WILL
HOLD EXAillWATlUiNo

'y ' " s --
,

-,

1 tneetln of th civil
'1.. annmiaa4an. this morning Becrs--

tary Molntonh wa authorised to adver- -

tlse examinatlens ror ne P""'1'"".,,":aVintaTifient of menVe former posi-IMrrf- es

h,n r.h2'! flees
.:Ii;Av.'tfi coundil last week.

Threiaminatlons will tako plac proba-
bly March and March ft. ? t v

Canby:goes after
.CLACIvAMAS FAIU

(Sptelal Dispatch to The Jenrsal.) '
Canby. or.. r eo. , iu.iui- -

of thCanby Development league las
nlrht K. B. oe vSiicvu 7i
and Howard .Eccles secretary., h The

thuslastlo boosters for the c?".?. 1,Ia,r- -

A committee, rompwu dim " '""'iW. H. Bair and Charles N. Wait was
annointed to take w the matter of se
curing thevnext annual fair for Canby.
This COmmiTie win turner wiwi m
board of directors of tha fair and invite
them to-- come to. Canby and look over

via and Aoauaint themselves
with the" situation. , - , ,

The ouestion or securina; ms kmwu
Of th Aurora electrlo plant her was
a, . tT-- aa U.-- at wSa. I. YrC- t-Oini:illl3?U. .iu.ai.1 " - r- -

motmg th movement, was present and

eolded that t each and every member... I.. '. ...

PATROLMAN DRUGQ
r : 'CLAIMS DRUGGIST,.

WANTED TO BRIBE
Bann for 3,000. J

CITY PRISON

Otto F. Olson, former , clerk ' of th
Wlllametto. school board.;' under arrest
for allege embewsloment, and l.Iro
Carden, a deaf mut in jail awaiting
trial for a statdtory offense, were also
in the corridor. Carden has had trouble
with the alleged murderers before and
wa badly beater! bjr them last week.
Olson had nothing to do with his fellow
prisoners. Both sprang to Nehrer's aid,
and, helping him to his feet, th three
men kept Sinclair and hie associate,
from securing the keys to th Jail.
- Two other prisoners Joined the forces
of the rs and attempted to
driv the three men away from the door.
They held their position, however, and
finally managed to beat back all seven
of their assailants. knock tbem down
and lock them safely In their cells.
- Th ringleaders, It Is claimed, "hot'
Din.h a H Inrlii mill worker, on Hal
loween nigni. war, en n.niiniij
hands working In th sam camp wlUr":
th Hindu. - fl

appointed to tho fore from tha civil
service list and tis face waa unfamiliar
to the residents of MontavlUa. Acting
under Instruction Drugtf wentr to " th
Artir atora and aaltad for a bint flasK

Th passed

, nUfn. nhrrin-,- Wi ma ., withi Belling
liquor without a license and warrant
was Issued for his arrest It was when
Drugg went to serve tha, warrant and
disclosed his identity as a police of-
ficer that the alleged brib was offered.
Th proffer of i money ; for immunity
from prosecution; was ignored by.th of-
ficer,- who brought his prisoner - to ' th
city jail where - Warner deposited $100
cash ball , to insure his appearance In
the police court this wornhig. At War-
ner's request the hearing of th charg
was this morning continued until i;.

V' JzP';"
Patrolman Drugg reported the facts

of th alleged .v attempted bribery to
Captain of ' Detectives l;ruln and by
him was Instructed to lay th matter
before the district, attorney. Whet
steps, If any, ttm ' Utter ofnclal will
take in the ratter la not known a yafa

Ieeoisteatiox ISrr j j . . r ,v. r

GEOWafLERM
''-if,-.- ;

1?; Twelve "Ihou-an- d,: three Vhun-- :
dred and fifteen names ar now;

4 on County Clerk Field r roU of -

honor ' and thereby qualified to
. vota In th coming primaries. Of

this number th Kepubllcans
muster M77, the "Democrats

' 2,H$, whllisflO ar in th mls- -
callansous column.

'Tho voter llned up In good
order yesterday, 838 names being
added to the list during the day.

Fifty dollar-- ! 'the sum .'named by

Patrolman W.' P. Drugg as th amount
of ft brib which ho ftliege wa onerea
him by JJrhst Warner, proprietor

'
of ft

-ti alora at Montavllla. Th con
of th proffered brib, accoro-io- i. whiskey. .. liquor wa

v.!w tn'lto him without comment, 4 m--- k

ina to tho fact narrated, tar.a f.. mvif,ri . com
oaMntn of Detectives Bruin, were that
th officer ahould drop th prosecution
Of the charg pending against ma arug-gl- st

of selling Hauor without a license.
Binm nma . montha comnlalnts have

been coming to th. ppllee ;to the ef-

fect that liquor,Was being dispensed by
Warner at hi Mouta villa pharmacy in
less quantities than a quart and with-
out tha formality, of a physician' pre-
scription. Several attempts wer; made
by the authorities to secure avldenc of
a violation of th law, but in each ln--
gtance fesuuea n lauurc, , jls
"S hA y , Whlaky.'.;;. ,

s- - Several dayvo Captain Bruin de--
x....- - n.i.iM.N ni.iia tA --anaW tha

. . . . . .......k A ,Ka avitan.n o tra In -- t
Warner necessary to th filing of a
format eompiaini. urusi wkui
for tha reason : that he had Just been

constitute himself committee of one
to work for tho general upbuildlne of
Cabby and southern Clackamas county.

iirEBTAINlUnENTg
;

; COHPANY L, 0. G.

v SDeolai Dispatch to Tn Joorbsl.)

Pendleton. Or' Feb. Company la'
O N. Q., th youngest military com-
pany Oregon, last night pro-

duced an ; extravaganza at the opera
house, in Which Pendleton's best mu-

sical and literary talent -- appeared. It
was a decided success. The house Was
crowded Vnd over $400 was realised.
This company - wa . organized eight
monthsago. j ' - ''.

la' am-crin- hereia,' pleaM
ateatloa Xbe Jowmi.

iLa

IT IIP

said Chief Campbell todi--y; Rcb rwantl
Vevmuy iu .uurioum m UTiscotln mblra, ftW1 VilaS aa a AM n A K a, Y. a. ,

BOltable for tha fire BervlrA run ha
bought for 1275 We are allowed $350
ror e0Q nore. out u u aeiaom we pay
that .inijcla. ; However, It id impossible
4i'O'Ar knoakttse laaa Ihnnsjv iiwmcn vsi ii"" uuu fuvviare cheaper than a few months ago; but
Vi aaV inhan fhar. innlrita t i Ha. . KnaaeIWI jv fciHisny niav aaytx,w 4.4 tAVrl Oaar In the market for 27B.,, v-'- ;

vuunui iiiicii ioi,uii paiu I nvciiuv - jib
a' .AAlt Maaflna. Kai lai HA1I ... .A. . -at vuuuvit l. a tunt iiq vuhiu iiuiviinriQ

)1 lrln1it hA.aAai siilrahU V.. l.aBJ1 gVlIl.C9 VI MVI T O O U a LAM 1 3 tUI IUU IUVdepartment for 1275, to which statement
Chief Campbell takes objection. . V ' :

;

ment gives great satisfaction to all of
eastern Oregon and Washington. tt'igr-

v
KILLED BY SROXG' - -

llliDOSEiOi'EDICIKE
'S1. yjNn -

ii C'ii'' V:

gacmniento, CaL, Feb. 19.Ed ward 3.
Rowlins, the San Francisco ? carpenter
who was found unconscious In a room In
the Seattle lodging house yesterday and
Conveyed to the receiving hospital, died
there last night. His body was re-
moved to the morgue. It. la believe J
Rowlin's death was caused by an over-
dose of medicine, but this will not be
definitely determined until att autopsy
is performed this evening. -

i


